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if state sidesteps

bevstevens9evensvivillageageraffogeaffoattorneysrneyS totio i

protectprote villages9e S intereststere
an attorney for stevens vil-

lage stressed this week that alas-
ka legal services will take what-
ever legal action is necessary to
protect the interests of its clients
if the state tries to sidestep a
federal court injunction to build
the pipeline access road

the injunction was issued in
early april by US district judge
george hart and bars interior
secretary hickel from issuing
construction permits for the pipe-
line or access road over land
claimed by stevens villages

it is simply a question of the
state trying to take land from the
natives without compensating
them for their loss david wolf
supervising attorney for alaska
legal services said

the state has claimed that it
has the authority to build the

access road under an 1866 law
and gov keith miller has asked
the state legislature to appro-
priate 120 million for that pur-
pose

the form of further legal ac-
tion that alaska legal services
will take on behalf of stevens vil-
lage and 4 other villages in the
area will depend on what the
state legislature does wolf said

with gov millers request
several questions arise bhulbutut for
natives who claim land in the path
of the proposed road one of the
most serious is whether the state
will compensate them for lands
taken for the project

for privately owned land the
state has the power of eminent
domain and can take the land for
public purposes such as roads
compensating the owner of the

land ofrcofr his loss of property
however as explained by

wolf the state has no concept
for such compensation as regardsasxgards
indian title based upon use and
occupancy from time immemori-
al

in light of the suit and the in-
junction resulting from it other
questions also arise

does the state have the
authority to build the road gov
keith miller says yes but sec-
retary hickel has said that his
approval will be necessary before
a permanent road to the north
slope can be built either by TAPS
or the state

yet he has been restrained
from giving such approval by the
injunctioninjunct iono

can the BLM give gravel to
the state for the construction of
the road without violating the
injunction refer to banner
story

according to the injunction
the secretary of the interior and
his agents and employees are en-
joined until further action by
the OSUS district court from
directly or indirectly our
emphasis issuing or granting to
any person or corporation a
right of way for either a pipeline
or a road through land claimed
by stevens village

does secretary hickel have
to lift the rampart dam with-
drawal before the state can use
the 1866 law As written in thethe
suit against hickel the 1866 law
states that the state can build
roads over public lands not re-
served for public uses

however certain portions of
the proposed access road have
been withdrawn and reclassified
as a power site for the rampart
dam and thus seem not to be

public lands not reserved for
public uses

11 million acres
continuedfromcontinued from page i1

at an april 20 meeting the
board voted to ask for more
than the 75 million acres pro-
vided for in the unofficial land
claims bill

the body seemed pleased with
the bills 500 cash compensation
and the s500 million derived
from oil and gas royalties but
openly expressed disappointment
that the land settlement was so
much less than the 40 million
acres it had requested

according ot eben hopson
executive director of the AFN
the delegates have presented their
recommendations to the senate
interior committee in the form
of a position paper for considera-
tion before the bill is actually
reported outoutoauto

indications were hopson said
that the bill would officially
come out wednesday but the
time might be moved back a day
or two due to the AFNs recom-
mendationsmendations

Conconcerningconcerninconcertincernin 9 the land sug-
gestion the AFN has requested
7 million acres for village land

T 2 million for timber selection
oct

one million for mineral lands
half of which may be selected
north of the brooks range and
one million acres for hardship
land

the hardship provision
would be used if the 7 million
acres is not enough to go around
hopson explained

other recommendations are
village land grants the or-

ganization has requested that
each village receive one town-
ship for every 400 persons living
in the village As the unofficial
bill now reads all villages having
a population of 400 or more are
entitled to select up to two town-
ships

A village of 2000 under the
bill would receive only 2 town-
ships but under the AFN pro-
posal would receive 5 townshiptownshitownshipsI1ps

termination of the bureau
of indian affairs and the public
health service the AFN pro-
posal requests that a study be
made as to whether alaska is
ready to live without these two
agenciesas

the bill now sets up the pro-
cedurecedure for the elimination of the
BIA and the PHS within five to
13 years talking from his an-
chorage off-iceoffice hopson explained
that the AFN would like for such
termination to remain an open
question for the periodp6ri6d of five
years

the present budget of the
BIA and the PHS in alaska is
now about 70 million he
stressedstressedo several members of the
AFN have said that if the two
agencies are to be terminated and
many of their functions assumed

by a native service corporation
set up under the land claims bill
then the cash settlement for
setting up the corporation ought
to be increased otherwise while
the government puts money in
one pocket it would be taking
from the other natives have
charged

subsistence provision
the AFN has requested that

the status quo for hunting remain
in effect until the subsistence use
provision of the bill is set in mo-
tion so as not to hinder the
hunting of native people

the bill provides that certain
lands classified as subsistence use
units around villages may in
emergency situations be closed
to nonresidentnon resident hunting and
fishing if necessary to conserve
fish and game resources in that
area

corporation dividends the
AFN has requested hopson said
that a provision requiring the cor-
porationsporations set up under the bill to
pay dividends be deleted it is
better to leave the money in one
or both corporations he said

he explained that under the
bill the corporations would be
required to make 10 million
worth of dividend payments over
a period of years

GALENA
continued from page 1

the resolution was signed by
president alfred R evans and
council members archie thur-
mond edgar nollner jr em-
mett wo evans robert thur-
mond edward pitka and Cco
demientieff

reireindeeradeerndeer ownersownershiph1pap0
continued from page 1

originated from this plant 0

the reindeer act of 1937
restricted ownership of deer to
alaskan natives the mekoryukMekoryuk
spokesman saidosaid up to a few
months ago we didnt even know
there was such an act

the BIA has always employed
villagers in the processing plant
and reindeer operations provide
the main cash income to the
residents

the stated objectives of the
government herd was to provide
starter animals for new mainland
herds to provide herd manage-
ment training and to provide a
source of income to the village

awewe4we feel that we can continue
to fulfillthesefulfill these objectives through
local management a village resi-
dent said after all weve served
a 25 year apprenticeshipapprenticeshipo

under terms of the new con-
tract mekoryukMekoryuk will receive
ownership of the reindeer the
building corrals and other real
property will be renovated with-
in the next five years and then
transferred to the village

the new owners will receive
the same types of assistance ren-
dered the BIA during its tenure
the state of alaska will continue
to provide slaughter inspection
and animal husbandry assistance
the UJSUS fish and wildlife service

will conduct range capacity sur-
veys and the BIA will provide
financial support and operational
advice

special assistance in training
marketing bookkeeping and if
necessary fifinancingnandingancing will be pro-
vided by the community enter-
prise development corporation
CEDC

on the request of the me
koryukkorduk village association CEDC
personnel helped council mem-
bers to negotiate terms of the
contract

the nonprofitnon profit private cor-
porationporation provides technical and
financial assistance to rural com
munity owned enterprises

responsibility for manage-
ment marketing herding and
slaughtering operations rest with
the village of mekoryukMekoryuk the
village has also agreed to con-
tinue to make reindeer available
to other alaskan natives for
starter herds

A reindeer committee will be
formed to consult with and ad-
vise the village during the first
three years of new management

the committee will consist of
six members three from mekorbekor
yuk one representing thetile BIA
and one alaskan citizen ilail6 knowl-
edgeableedgeable in the reindeer indus-
try

t4ataa id t iai4yyin&esldindimSkikimai t
the BIAJBI AdisclosedOSO4 alansjlansp a I1 s for

thethi firstfirsebilingualfirsebilinbilingualguil educationioucafion pro-
gram desdesignedenedgned for eskimo
learners

three kuskpkwimkuskokwim riverrivir vil-
lageslageswilfparticwill participate

1aptelpte in the pilot
project of teaching the child inm
hisfirsthisfirsihis first languageeskimolanguagee Eskimo

CA richmond areaafea director
stated this is a joint endeavor
with the university of alaska

the biawillbidwill conduct the edu-
cationalbatiocatiocationalnal program and provide
funding for the university to10
train the teachers and develop
teaching materials in the yuk
eskimo dialects

miss irene reed linguist at
the university ofalaska has only

recerecentlyritly completed the pr
0

o
graphy for chefthfrthef yukyukdialectd mt
allows for a stanstandardizationdardization
the wwrittenritte

I1
n languagelanguage 1

she will be inm ccharge of61 3

velopinglopingve I1 culturally relevantx6levant jq

brialsterialserialst ininthethe eskimo language 1

A

the six year olds in the IBIbaalblal
schools at akiachakakiachakiAkiAkiaachakchaki nanayakiknapakikPpakikakikI1and nunapitchuknuhapitchuk will eburwterenur
school this fall with the appp j
poportunityportunity to undeunderstandundeisiaisiarid everyaaa2

thing introduced to them
language will no longer be a

learning hazardhayard
9 andabd english fiurwfljlviur

become a subject to bebejejearldjearqdaraabda4bda
in conjunction with their 0otrjotra t
studies

nativeNat e art heritage 0 aI1 k

continued from page 12

chaired by mary hale the
members of the alaska council
on the arts are greeta brown
jean mackin frofr james poole
ronald senungetuk betty myser
jan craddick carl heinmiller

charlotte symonds augie
bert and dale de annandarmand

the banquet and the prprogaprogqgr i

was in conjunction with t e IJ
tivalcival of the arts programmed
the university of alaska

dial telephoneshah6nes
I1 continued from page 1

but how will the system work
the plan for the bush system

begins with 18 villages where tele-
phone systems owned by private
companies or municipalities are
currently operating homing in
on the telephone exchanges in
these 18 locations RCA plans to
link surrounding villages to them

the 18 areas are barrow
kotzebue nome fairbanks ne
nana mcgrath healy bethel
king salmon kodiak cordova
cold bay dillingham wrangell
angoonangion ketchikan fort yukon
and homer

his genuine interest in the
project quite apparent the RCA
spokesman explained that many
of the villages to be reached are
miles away from one of the 18
existing systems and he added
it is not feasible to link them by
stretching telephone wires across
hundreds of miles of often rough
mountainous terrain

so instead RCA will use ra-
dio waves very high frequency or
microwavemicro wave to do the job

these radio waves can be
made to perform over a long dis-
tance plus the method is not
susceptible to interference and
is not subject to radio blackouts
as occurs frequently with present
village radio facilities

each village in the program
will have a telephone and will
share two channels with five to
ten other villages nearby to call
another village within the same
system he will dial 110 for long
distance

incoming calls will go to the
village telephone and if both
channels available to the village
are tied up busy the caller will
hear a busy tone if not then the
phone will ring at this point
the village council becomes re-
sponsible for the callocall

the community will appoint
an attendant to collect regular
and long distancedistdrice charges and to
fetch people on incoming calls
also it is responsible for pro-
viding a space for the telephone
in a centrally located or com
monlyconly visited building and for
seeing that the equipment is
protected

RCA will not be installing
phones in homes in the villages
because it is concerned primarily
with providing long distance com-
munications it will link the vil-
lage to the outside world leaving
home installation to a local cocom-
pany

m
or the villagers

each month the village coun-
cil will receive a bill from RCA
for the minimum rate plus a
charge for each call over hethe
minimum al16allowedWeae& in turn the

council will collect charchargesges fr
individual users to cover tbth
costs plus enough to pay for
attendant and the electric
necessary to operate the te
phone

the bush system has bee

estimated to cost in excess of
million for several years it wv
be operating at a loss but is ef
pectedpecked to break even as the rurutdl
areas of the state develop I1

already the project has gogoi
out to bidders and the compacompaicompain
hopes to have a contract for i4
stalling the system aawarawarawardede ly
june 1 once built RCA wacwfc
operate it tentative plans
for telephone communicatecommunicatkcommunicati
to be extended to 72 of 1

142 villages by the end of t
year and to all of them wit
three years

in light of the enormous cosco
and special problems of distdistan
and climate encountered in al
ka why has RCA undertakeunderta
such a project

the principal reason the RRG
spokesman said is to provi
service

with a population of ababc
250000 alaska has only Aabc
41000 resident phones Tth
are mainly in cities and larja
communities where numernumercnumera
services are readily availavailableable

mostofmost of thevillagesthe villages hchowevj0wev
have little or no communicatecommunicatiplcommunicati
nor do they havehdvadvd thithetervicesierivices if
portantporlant to the hhealthealth and w
fare of their people

the village telephone progreprograprogrproga
is intended to make theseese se
vices readily available to the bubui
through reliable communicatecommunicaticcommunicat
facilities j

RCA is making an investmeinvestme
in the long range future of alasalaslalakl
the spokesman added

mining and mineral exploitexploiexplo
tion will take development to tttl

villages and we want to be ppi
pared for itito once the nethonetwoinetwo
is established other services w
be needed and things will st
rolling

demands will grow on tj

service and by providing
means of communication for ttactfc

villages we will bring busibusinessnessiii
to them also this will greatly a
sist in stimulating employmcf9employmacitmcit
and other development urgenturgentlyit
needed in the remote communi-
ties j

beyond the proposed atlhtlbus
system there is talk of direct di
tancetancctanac dialing in rural alasalaska
along with satellite communiccom munic
tionseions that wilijakp4elevisionwiejawiijakejelevlsion K
even the6eae edifmdifmost remote areas of elwtlwt14
state


